18 Chances to win BIG in the Newport News Tourism Awareness Contest
~ Look for contest and entry form in the Daily Press starting this Sunday, May 1 ~

Newport News, VA, April 27, 2022 – To celebrate National Travel and Tourism Week, Newport News Tourism has created a contest that focuses on dining in Newport News. This contest will award more prizes than ever before – 18 to be exact!

The contest is being held during our 2022 Newport News Restaurant Week, which kicks off Saturday, April 30, with 16 restaurants participating in the weeklong event that ends May 7.

Two grand-prize winners will each receive a $250 gift certificate to the participating restaurant of their choice. Additionally, a $50 gift certificate from each participating restaurant will be awarded to 16 winners.

Look for the contest Sunday, May 1, in the Daily Press newspaper. The same contest will run daily in the newspaper through May 6. To enter, match the correct clue number to the corresponding restaurant grouping on the entry form. The clues are simply a broad category that describes the restaurants in each grouping in the Daily Press ads.

Starting April 30, contest entry forms will be available for pickup from the Newport News Visitor Center, 13560 Jefferson Ave. (open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily), from the Newport News Tourism Office, 702 Town Center Drive (open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. M-F), and online at www.newport-news.org/visitors/national-travel-and-tourism-week. Completed entry forms must be received by 11:59 p.m. May 7 at the Newport News Visitor Center and can be returned in person, by mail, or via fax at 757-886-7920.

Winners will be selected by a random drawing of correct ballots and will be notified by phone or e-mail on May 13, 2022. A list of contest winners will be available at the Visitor Center and online at www.newport-news.org beginning May 13. The contest is open to all U.S. residents 18 years of age and older. No purchase is necessary and only one entry per person will be accepted.

For more information about the contest and other National Tourism Week events, call the Newport News Visitor Center at 757-886-7777.
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